Brunch -Served from 9.30am -12pm

Cheese Boards - Served from 9.30-

Eggs and Avocado - Poached eggs on

4pm

sourdough toast with smashed avocado,

The Milk Cow - Our three award-winning

cherry tomatoes, lime and coriander £6.95

cheeses,pears, grapes, chutney and grilled

(V)

sourdough £9

Add Smoked Salmon + £2

The Bull - Our three award-winning

Breakfast Sandwiches - Your choice of 2

cheeses, pears, grapes, chutney, salad of

items: Bacon, Sausage, mushroom,

the day and grilled sourdough £11

poached egg. £4.50

Add charcuterie +£2

Farmhouse Breakfast - Sausage, Bacon,
poached egg, mushroom, tomato, beans
and toast. £8.25

Daily Specials - Served from 9.30-4pm
Soup of the day (DF/GF)

Cream Teas
Wyfe of Bath Cream Tea - Homemade
wyfe of Bath Cheese Scone served with
sticky figgy chutney and extra mature
WoB served with a pot of tea- £4.90

- with sourdough bread - £4.50

Cream tea - Homemade fruit scone with

- with half a toastie - £6.50

clotted cream and strawberry jam served

-with a cheese scone - £6.50

with a pot of tea £4.50

Salad of the day -Selection of our daily
salads (V/DF/GF) £6.50

Sweet Treats

-Add Cheese of your choice for £2

Seasonal Cakes -Freshly baked on the

Tart of the day - Freshly baked tart
served with our salad of the day and sticky
figgy chutney - £7.50

Cheese Toasties - Served from 9.304pm

premises - £2.50
Homemade chocolate brownie and Ice
cream - £5.50 (GF)

Ice Cream Made by Marshfield with our
own Milk
-

Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla,
Salted Caramel

Wyfe of Bath w/ Sticky Figgy Chutney £6
Bath Soft Cheese w/ Cranberry sauce £6

-

Bath Blue w/ Tangy Fruit & Cider Chutney

- £3.50 for 2 scoops in cone or cup

£6
Three Cheese & Red Onion - Bath Blue,
Bath Soft and Wyfe of Bath with red
onion £6
add Somerset Charcuterie £1

£2.50 for 1 scoop in cone or cup

Mikshakes
Milkshakes made by Marshfield with our
own Milk.
-

Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla,
Salted Caramel

-

£4 for adults/ £2 for kids

Grown Up Drinks
Hot Drinks
Roundhill Roastery Coffee
- Latte, Cappuccino, Flat
White, Decaf, Mocha - £2.50
- Americano, Espresso,
Macchiato - £2

Electric Bear Brewery
- Edison Czech style lager
330ml - £2.50
- Persuasion Golden Ale 330ml
- £2.20
- Livewire American Style IPA

Canton Tea Co Teas

330ml - £2.80

- Pot for 1 - £3
- Pot for 2 - £5
- Mug - £2

Honeys at Midford Cider
- Unrefined with a touch of
sparkle 500ml - £3

Other

- Refined with a touch of

- Hot chocolate
- £2 for adults
- £1 for kids

sparkle 500ml - £3
- Stoney Bonk cider & ginger
beer 500ml - £3

- Babyccino - 50p
Sheppy’s
Cold Drinks
Hullabaloos Lemonade

- Somerset Draught 500ml £3.20

- Regular still lemonade,
Raspberry or Citrus
330ml - £2
Tor Cider Apple Juice

Le Rouleur
- White or red table wine 750ml
£10

- From the Somerset Levels
330ml - £2
Belvoir Drinks
- Elderflower Presse or Ginger
Beer 330ml - £2

Bogle Estate Merlot
- Rich and well rounded with
berry fruits 750ml £18

d’Arenberg Hermit Crab White
- Light, fresh fruits with a
touch of ginger 750ml £14.50

